TO: Beach Commission
FROM: Santos H. Kreimann, Director

SUBJECT: BEACH COMMISSION AGENDA – OCTOBER 18, 2012

Enclosed is the agenda for your meeting of October 25, 2012, together with the minutes of your July 25, 2012 meeting. Also enclosed are reports related to Agenda Items 4A, 4B, 5A, 5B and 5D as well as the Beach Commission Attendance Report.

Please call me if you have any questions or need additional information.
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Enclosures
AGENDA
Meeting of the Beach Commission
October 24, 2012
9:30 a.m.
Burton Chace Park
13650 Mindanao Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

1. CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   (July 25, 2012)

3. OLD BUSINESS
   None

4. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Beach Grading System  (PRESENTATION)
   B. Summer Camp Wrap-up  (DISCUSS REPORT)
   C. Nominating Committee  (DISCUSSION)

5. STAFF REPORTS
   A. Ongoing Activities Report  (DISCUSS REPORT)
      - Board Actions on Items Relating to Beaches
   B. Beach and Marina del Rey Special Events  (DISCUSS REPORT)

Clare Bronowski, Chair
Rosi Dagit
Walt Dougher
Norman Dupont
Jeffrey Jennings

Thomas Barnes
Kelly McDowell
Charles Milam
Wayne Powell
Norma Pratt

Virginia Kruger
Don Rohrer
Jeffery Sallee
Scott Sacks
Andrew Stern
Gregory Woodell
C. Facilities and Property Maintenance Division Report (VERBAL REPORT) Regarding Beach Maintenance
D. Capital Projects Status Report (DISCUSS REPORT)
E. Lifeguard Report (VERBAL REPORT)

6. COMMUNICATION FROM THE PUBLIC

7. NEXT MEETING DATE & LOCATION – Wednesday, January 23, 2013, at 9:30 a.m. at Burton Chace Park Community Room.

8. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE NOTE:

1. The Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors adopted Chapter 2.160 of the Los Angeles Code (Ord. 93-0031 § 2 (part), 1993), relating to lobbyists. Any person who seeks support or endorsement from the Beach Commission on any official actions must certify that he/she is familiar with the requirements of this ordinance. A copy of the ordinance can be provided prior to the meeting and certification is to be made before or at the meeting.

2. The agenda will be posted on the Internet and displayed at the following locations at least 72 hours preceding the meeting date:

Department of Beaches and Harbors’ Website Address: beaches.lacounty.gov or marinadelrey.lacounty.gov

Department of Beaches and Harbors Administration Building
13837 Fiji Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

Marina del Rey Information Center
4701 Admiralty Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

Burton Chace Park Community Room
13650 Mindanao Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

Lloyd Taber – Marina del Rey Library
4533 Admiralty Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

Si necesita asistencia para interpretar esta información llame al (310) 305-9546.

ADA ACCOMMODATIONS: If you require reasonable accommodations or auxiliary aids and services such as material in alternate format or a sign language interpreter, please contact the ADA (Americans with Disability Act) Coordinator at (310) 305-9590 (Voice) or (310) 821-1737 (TDD), with at least three business days notice.
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES BEACH COMMISSION
MINUTES OF July 25, 2012

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT
Clare Bronowski, Chair
Walt Dougher
Norman Dupont
Jeffrey Jennings
Catherine McCurdy,
Vice Chair
Charles Milam
Wayne Powell
Don Rohrer
Jeffrey Sallee
Gregory Woodell

ABSENCES
Thomas Barnes
Ron Chatman
Rosi Dagit
Virginia Kruger
Kelly McDowell
Norma Pratt
Andrew Stern

STAFF PRESENT
Carol Baker, Division Chief, Community & Marketing
Services Division
Mike Frazer, Chief, Lifeguard Division, Los Angeles
County Fire Department
Kenneth Foreman, Division Chief, Facilities and
Property Maintenance Division
John Kelly, Deputy Director, Facilities, Capital Projects
Traffic Planning, Harbor Engineering Bureau
Cesar Espinosa, Capital Projects, Traffic Planning,
Harbor Engineering
Gene Campbell, I.T.

GUEST SPEAKERS
Margaret Bruning, L.A. County Arts Commission,
Director of Civic Art
Clare Haggarty, L.A. County Arts Commission
Jeff Cole, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Navigation
Section
John Moore, Noble Consultants, Design Engineer

MEETING LOCATION
Burton W. Chace Park Community Room

1. CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Chair Bronowski called the meeting to order at 9:40 a.m. and lead the Pledge of Allegiance. The commissioners and staff stood and recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
2. **APPROVAL OF MINUTES**

Chair Bronowski asked if there were changes to the minutes, Commissioner Rohrer had one correction. Commissioner Rohrer stated that he asked about the access ways in Playa del Rey not Commissioner Dougher. With the change to be made and having no other changes, the minutes were approved.

3. **OLD BUSINESS**

None

4. **NEW BUSINESS**

A. Introduction of New Beach Commissioners

Chair Bronowski introduced the new commissioners. Gregory Woodell, who told the commissioners that he is a retired Beaches and Harbors Beach Planner, and Norman Dupont, a lawyer interested in the beach environment. Chair Bronowski also mentioned that there was another new commissioner named Virginia Kruger that retired from Supervisor Yaroslavsky office. Chair Bronowski mentioned that Commissioners Stern, Rohrer, Barnes, Milam, Dougher and Powell were reappointed to the Beach Commission.

B. Dockweiler Mural Project – Nite-Write

Ms. Baker introduced the guest speakers for the Dockweiler Beach Mural Project, L.A. County Arts Commission Staff Members, Margaret Bruning, Director of Civic Art, and Clare Haggarty. Ms. Baker mentioned that Ms. Bruning and Ms. Haggarty are also responsible for the restoration of the Helmsman in Chace Park. Ms. Bruning thanked the commissioners and stated that she and Ms. Haggarty were here to give an update as to where the Dockweiler Beach Mural Project stands. Ms. Bruning said they had a brief presentation and video and would answer questions afterward. Ms. Bruning also stated that this project came about at the request of the Department of Beaches and Harbors to help mitigate the issue of graffiti at Dockweiler Beach. Chair Bronowski thanked Ms. Bruning and Ms. Haggarty for the presentation. Commissioner Powell asked if there was a protective coat put on the mural. Ms. Haggarty said there would be a graffiti coat put on the mural that you can power wash and would melt off the top layer where the graffiti is. Commissioner Woodell asked if the money was coming from the Dockweiler capital projects funds put together a few years ago. Ms. Haggarty said that this was a separately funded pilot project to test this graffiti abatement program. Commissioner Milam asked how this program would reduce tagging on buildings at Dockweiler Beach. Mr. Foreman said he thought this was a good investment because of the amount of time and expenses spent toward graffiti removal. Commissioner Dougher asked if law enforcement would be setting up any sting operations to get taggers and publicize that they have been caught. Mr. Foreman said L.A.P.D. and Security do patrol the area and they could see if L.A.P.D. would consider doing a sting. Chief Frazier said L.A.P.D. does put decoy cars where they park an unstaffed black and white as a deterrent. Commissioner Sallee thought it was a good program and asked if there was a place on the County’s website to refer other cities to get more information on this program. He also asked if they would present what effects the program had, statistics, and results. Ms. Bruning said to look at lacountyarts.org. Ms. Bruning said they would be glad to do a follow-up presentation.
5. STAFF REPORTS

Chair Bronowski asked for an update on the Department. Ms. Baker said that Mr. Kreimann was in charge of two departments, Beaches and Harbors and the Assessor’s Office. Mr. Kreimann was appointed to the Chief Deputy Assessor position in May by the Board due to a criminal investigation. Beaches and Harbors has three deputies in charge, Ms. Silverstrom the Chief Deputy remains in charge of Administration and the Marketing and Community Services Division, Gary Jones, is in charge of Assets Management and Planning, and John Kelly is in charge of Facilities and Maintenance. There is no timeline on when Mr. Kreimann will return.

A. Ongoing Activities Report

The report was received and filed.

B. Beach and Marina del Rey Special Events

The report was received and filed.

Chair Bronowski asked that a nominating committee be put together for a new Chair for the next meeting.

C. Facilities and Property Maintenance Division Report

Mr. Foreman welcomed the new commissioners. Mr. Foreman stated that he is on the Nite-Write committee to help determine what kind of art is put on the beach so there are no surprises in September. Mr. Foreman also mentioned that Commissioner Powell asked about phone numbers being put in the bath rooms in case of issues, people would know who to contact. Mr. Foreman told the commissioners that Ms. Baker’s staff was working on a sticker to put in the bath rooms with the District Managers’ phone number on it as well as the Department’s central email address. Commissioner Jennings stated that Zuma Beach was being designated Western Snowy Plover habitat and asked Mr. Foreman what kind of plan there is to clean Zuma Beach. Mr. Foreman said it could affect the way Zuma Beach is groomed and he would follow-up on the extent of the designation.

D. Capital Projects Status Report

Jeff Cole, Army Corps of Engineers, Project Manager for the Marina del Rey Maintenance Dredging Project showed the commissioners a PowerPoint presentation providing the commission with an update. Mr. Cole said this project is very close to the project done in 2000 in that unsuitable sediment going to the Port of Long Beach and the clean material is going to Dockweiler or to solve an erosion problem in Redondo Beach. Commissioner Rohrer asked about the funding for the movement of the materials. Mr. Cole said there was funding from the Corp, Supervisor Knabe’s office as well as the County.
The work should be completed by the end of September. Commissioner Woodell asked what it would cost to have a perched beach at Redondo to solve the erosion problem. Mr. Moore said Redondo would be a prime candidate for that because of sand retention problem, but it could be costly. Commissioner Sallee asked about the winds coming with the season change. Mr. Moore said the winter does tend to pull sand off the beaches but that is an inherent risk when it comes to beach renourishment. Commissioner Sallee asked if it would be more desirable to do beach renourishment in the spring. Mr. Moore answered yes but we have an environmental window of October to March. Commissioner Powell asked about micro organisms in the sands being transferred along with the sand and upsetting ecosystems. Mr. Cole said sediment testing is done to ensure compatibility.

E. Lifeguard Report

Chief Frazer said it looked like the Ford deal was moving forward, with a deal that everybody is comfortable with, and it's going to be a two-year extension with a two-year extension of the warranty. There's been good beach activity but real mild ocean conditions. Chief Frazer said the Lifeguards had been hit hard by a staffing shortage this year. Chief Frazer said there has not been a training academy in three years due to budget cuts and they have been managing with temporary lifeguards working more. Now with the economy improving those lifeguards are returning to their regular jobs. Chief Frazer said they would be going before the Board to ask for a training academy. He also invited the commissioners to the Medal of Valor ceremonies.

6. COMMUNICATION FROM THE PUBLIC

There was no communication from the public.

NEXT MEETING DATE AND LOCATION

The next meeting is scheduled for September 26, 2012, 9:30 a.m. at Burton Chace Park.

Chair Bronowski adjourned the meeting at 11:08 a.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Cheryl McGee
Commission Secretary
October 18, 2012

TO:      Beach Commission
FROM:    Santos H. Kreimann, Director

SUBJECT: AGENDA ITEM 4A – BEACH GRADING SYSTEM

Representatives of the Los Angeles County Public Health Department and Heal the Bay will make a presentation on how beach “grades” for water quality are determined.

BACKGROUND

The Recreational Waters Program, a unit within the Health Department, is responsible for carrying out the requirements of ocean water quality for Los Angeles County as well as the coordinated Santa Monica Bay shoreline monitoring effort for Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs), which currently utilizes ocean water sampling data from three different agencies. Each Monday, the Recreational Waters Program collects 40 ocean water samples along the Los Angeles County coastline from the Redondo Beach pier to Leo Carrillo Beach, a distance of approximately 42 miles. During the months of April through October, five additional samples are collected on Catalina Island. Sampling sites were selected based on the requirements defined in AB 411 and are along beaches visited by more than 50,000 people annually and located in areas adjacent to storm drains that flow during the summer months. Collected samples are analyzed for fecal indicator bacteria (FIB) by Los Angeles County Public Health Laboratory and the results reviewed to determine if they exceed standards set in California State Law. The public is required to be notified of any exceedances so that residents and visitors of Los Angeles County can make conscious and informed decisions regarding their beach water activities. The non-profit organization Heal the Bay has developed a beach grading system based on data collected by the Recreational Water Program and other regulatory agencies.

Bernard Franklin, Chief of the Recreational Waters Program, and Amanda Griesbach, a Water Quality Scientist with Heal the Bay, will present further information to the Commission about how water quality is measured and the methodology behind grading systems.
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October 18, 2012

TO:        Beach Commission
           Carol Baker
FROM:    Santos H. Kreimann, Director

SUBJECT:  AGENDA ITEM 4B - SUMMER CAMP WRAP-UP

Implementation of the new Recreational Camp and Physical Fitness Training Licenses became effective June 1st of this year and ended September 30th. Department of Beaches & Harbors Department staff will provide a brief overview of summer day/surf camp operations, including a brief description of implementation activities, the latest revenue figures/estimates and enforcement efforts with regard to unpermitted operators.

Carol Baker, Chief of Marketing & Community Services Division, will provide the overview.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>1st Half (in)</th>
<th>2nd Half (in)</th>
<th>1st Half (ex)</th>
<th>2nd Half (ex)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doral</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSoto</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Rogers</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuma</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $94,500.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>2012 Gross Receipts $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Plex</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive Surfing</td>
<td>708.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Beach Camp</td>
<td>5,945.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballona Beach Camp</td>
<td>7,906.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Cities Volleyball Camp</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Volleyball Camp</td>
<td>11,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachsports</td>
<td>26,681.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Harmony</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Kids Klub Pasadena</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Monarch</td>
<td>3,054.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Summertime</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Baptist Church &amp; Schools</td>
<td>1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness by the Sea</td>
<td>44,669.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerhead Beach Camp</td>
<td>25,932.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity Athletics</td>
<td>249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamp Indy</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanoa Aquatics</td>
<td>14,955.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn to Surf</td>
<td>7,746.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu Makos</td>
<td>7,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moe's Camp</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Matthies Volleyball Camp</td>
<td>569.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Lutheran High School</td>
<td>378.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palsades-Malibu YMCA</td>
<td>749.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinecrest Woodland Hills</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poseidon Stand Up Paddle</td>
<td>752.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Surfing Experience</td>
<td>5,787.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV Surf Camp</td>
<td>7,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REI</td>
<td>2,226.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Days Kids Camp</td>
<td>13,398.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Volleyball Camp</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Regents Marina Aquatics</td>
<td>2,529.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>198,809.02</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October 18, 2012

TO: Beach Commission
FROM: Santos H. Kreimann, Director

SUBJECT: AGENDA ITEM 5A - ONGOING ACTIVITIES REPORT

BOARD ACTIONS ON ITEMS RELATING TO BEACHES

On July 31, Commissioner Scott J. Sachs, Esq. was appointed to the Beach Commission by the Board upon the nomination of Supervisor Mark Ridley-Thomas.
TO: Beach Commission
FROM: Santos H. Kreimann, Director
SUBJECT: AGENDA ITEM 5B - BEACH AND MARINA DEL REY SPECIAL EVENTS

BEACH EVENTS

"BEACH EATS" GOURMET FOOD TRUCKS IN TO MARINA DEL REY
Marina “Mother’s” Beach ♦ 4101 Admiralty Way ♦ Marina del Rey
Thursday’s - 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Gourmet food trucks visit Marina del Rey on Thursday evenings offering delectable dishes plus a chance to picnic on the beach. The “Beach Eats” gourmet food truck events are held from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. The assortment of trucks varies week to week. Paid parking is available at the beach lot for 25 cents for every 15 minutes.

For more information call: Marina del Rey Visitors Center at (310) 305-9547

SHORE FISHING
Dockweiler Youth Center ♦ 12505 Vista del Mar ♦ Los Angeles, CA 90245
Saturdays: 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors is offering an introduction to shore fishing class. Come enjoy a beautiful morning of fishing from the shores of Dockweiler Beach. Fishing poles and bait will be provided at no cost. All ages are welcome. Anyone under the age of 12 years old must be accompanied by an adult. Anyone over the age of 16 years old must present a valid California fishing license to participate. Fishing licenses can be purchased locally at West Marine: 4750 Admiralty Way, Marina del Rey, CA, 90292, (310) 823-5357 or Marina Del Rey Sportfishing: 13759 Fiji Way, Marina del Rey, CA, 90202 (310) 371-3712. Please call to pre-register at (310) 726-4128. *Limited to 10 participants per session.

Fishing Dates: October 20 and 21

For more information call: (310) 726-4128
SKECHERS PIER TO PIER WALK
City of Hermosa Beach
October 27 and October 28, 2012
9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

This annual Skechers Pier to Pier stroll, from Manhattan Beach Pier to the Hermosa Beach Pier and back, raises funds for education and children with special needs. At the finish line, there will be live music and entertainment, refreshments and exciting activities for all ages.

For more information: visit www.pier2pierwalk.com.

GI JOE PIER-2-PIER WALK/RUN
City of Hermosa Beach
November 10, 2012
10:00 a.m.

Run or walk from the Hermosa Beach Pier to the Manhattan Beach Pier and back (approximately four miles) in the sand. Pre-registered participants will receive a Pier to Pier Run T-shirt, goodie bag and prizes including a chance to win a free 10 week Boot Camp session.

For more information visit: JCaivity@ca.rr.com

MARINA DEL REY

FISHERMAN'S VILLAGE WEEKEND CONCERT SERIES
Sponsored by Pacific Ocean Management, LLC
All concerts from 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 20
Floyd & The Flyboys, playing American Music

Sunday, October 21
Susie Hansen’s Latin Jazz Band, playing Latin Jazz

Saturday, October 27
Bob De Sena, playing Latin Jazz

Sunday, October 28
Ismskzm, playing Reggae

For more information call: Pacific Ocean Management at (310) 822-6866
"MAKE IT AND TAKE IT" CRAFT CLASS FOR KIDS
Dockweiler Youth Center ♦ 12505 Vista del Mar ♦ Los Angeles, CA 90245
Saturdays: 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Los Angeles County Department of Beaches and Harbors is offering a FREE craft class for kids. Come sit by the ocean at Dockweiler Beach to learn, enjoy and make a craft project. For ages 0 – 12 year old. Children must be accompanied by an adult.

For more information call: (310) 726-4128
TO: Beach Commission
FROM: Santos H. Kreimann, Director

SUBJECT: AGENDA ITEM 5D – CAPITAL PROJECTS STATUS REPORT

Item 5D on your agenda provides the Commission with a status report on the Department’s five beach capital projects.

Supervisiorial District 3

(1) Will Rogers SB - Coastline Drive Development $ 9,514,000
(2) Dan Blocker-West Improvement Project 4,790,000
(3) Beach Restroom Septic System Replacement Program 13,788,000
(4) Surfrider Beach Tank Removal 394,960

Subtotal $28,486,960

Supervisiorial District 4

(5) Redondo Beach Renourishment Project 5,457,000

Subtotal $ 5,457,000

Grand Total: $33,943,960

(1) Will Rogers SB – Coastline Drive Development

The project includes: reconstruction of the parking lot; construction of an engineered seawall and slope; removal of the existing wooden pilings to below grade; construction of a view deck and ADA-compliant beach access ramp; and landscaping, irrigation and security lighting improvements.

Current Status: The Department of Public Works (DPW) has secured all the regulatory permits for this project, except the Water Certification permit from the Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB). Once the Mitigated Negative Declaration (MND) is adopted by the Board, the RWQCB permit will be issued.

The Board Letter to adopt the MND, approve the construction documents, and authorize advertisement for construction bids is expected to be before the Board in December 2012.
(2) Dan Blocker Beach-West Improvement Project

The project involves the development of an unimproved westerly portion of this beach site, all of which will be ADA-compliant and includes a small paved parking lot; ramp to the beach; bluff top trail; benches and picnic facilities with protective railings; new perimeter fencing; and bluff top and slope native planting, with minimal irrigation for erosion control.

Current Status: The 90% construction documents have been completed and are being reviewed by DPW. The 100% construction documents to be completed by end of October. DPW submitted the Coastal Development Permit (CDP) application to the City of Malibu. The CDP could take up to nine months to obtain.

The Board Letter to adopt the MND, approve the project, and approve and order the publication of notice of intention to purchase real property will be placed on the October 30, 2012 Board Agenda.

(3) Beach Restroom Septic System Replacement Program

This program consists of the replacement of septic systems and leach fields at 16 County operated beach locations in the Topanga and Malibu areas. Each project includes the removal of existing septic pumps and tanks and installation of an advanced treatment septic system, including pumps, tanks, telemetry monitoring system, filter pods, and leach field.

Current Status: DPW will begin construction in December for replacement of the septic systems at the Zuma Maintenance Yard and Restroom No. 6.

Replacement of the septic systems at restrooms Nos. 2, 7, 8 and 9 will begin in spring 2012.

(4) Surfrider Beach Tank Removal

The abandoned saltwater concrete tank was uncovered during the storms of 2004-05. This project is to leave the tank in-place on the beach. The tank will be filled with slurry to prevent collapse, sealed, and covered with beach sand.

Current Status: The MND is currently being reviewed by County Counsel. MND review to be completed by end of October. Once the MND is completed, it will be sent to State's Office of Historic Preservation (SOHP) for their review and approval. DPW will use the revised documents to prepare and submit the application for a Coastal Development Permit to the City of Malibu.

A Board Letter to adopt the MND and approve the project will be drafted as soon as SOHP's comments are received.
(5) **Redondo Beach Renourishment Project**

This project will renourish the beach between the Topaz and Ruby Groins with approximately 75,000 cubic yards (CY) of sand. Another 85,000 CY will be placed in a pit offshore of Redondo as a reserve for any future nourishment needs. The source of the sand will be from the north entrance of the Marina’s dredging project.

*Current Status:* The project was completed on October 10.

- 82,000 CY placed offshore at Redondo Beach
- 75,500 CY placed onshore at Redondo Beach between the Topaz and Ruby Groins (attached are photos showing the before, during and after conditions)
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Attachment
Before and after construction of Redondo Beach.

During construction pictures of Redondo Beach.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissioner/Appointed by</th>
<th>Jan.</th>
<th>Feb.</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Total Meetings Attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott/Ridley-Thomas</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronowski/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagit/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes/Knabe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougher/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrer/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallee/Knabe</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant/Antonovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant/Molina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodell/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruger/Yaroslavsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No regularly scheduled meetings in August or December  *=No meeting